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WE i'nr on the inside pages of thismorning's GezETTE—Second page : "tomeBoys in. Blue;" Bourbons and Bonapartesi,Fearful Blasphemg. Third andSixth pages:Commercial and River News. Seventh. page:Fashions, How to Sleep in. Church, Re-moving' a Tight Finger Ring, &c., s-c.
Gold closed in% New York yesterday a142k.
THE MEETING at Irwin's Station to-daywill be addressed by General HAWLEY, Ex-Gov. PorzocK, and Holt A. K. lllcaunE.Remembei that a special train leaves pre-cisely at noon, free for all to the stationand return. The Pittsburgh delegation

should be a, large'one.

HON. LEWIS BARKER, of Maine, the rap-idest talker in America, and withal one ofthe finest and most gifted orators and schol-
ars of the country, will speak to-night at aRepublican • mass meeting to be held in theDiamond Square, Allegheny. Those whopesire hearing a masterly speech should beresent. .

I,WENDELti PalmsPs' has come out for.
, Ge'neral GILVCT, but his going in or coming
out for anylody oranything isof little con..sequence. It isAowever, highly creditableto the pugnacious gentlenian thatbe still re.tains a nice sense of discrimination to dis-cover that the: salvation of the country
depends on the election of the Republican
nominee to thd Presidency.

IN A DEMOCRATIC procession atjWesternReserve, Ohio, one of the transparencies
bbre a motto eulogizing JEFFERSON Devxs.Times change. A few years ago it would
have been as much as a thousand,lives were
worth have honored the arch-traitor—thendoing his best to destroy our Governmentand conquer our armies—in a Northerncommunity. In their own rashness and in-sanity the Donocrats are inviting their po-
litical destruction.

Tan SPANISH PEOPLE are a quiet,
trious folk, not very highly civilized and alittle too superstitions, but possessing tooureyes no especial wickedness for which sogreat a punishinentwas necessaryas that of,being governedby such trulybad monarchsas have held sway 'there for thel last halfcentury. Other people have looked on insorrow and almost__ln amazement at theirapathetic tolerance. Italyand Austria strodeforward but Spain occupied her third rateposition, with occasional turbulencei,hut noattempts to break the chains that borind her.Other nations won constitutional and actualfreedom, while Spain suffered under theBourbons.-Wayland says "It is vain for a pepple-toexpect to befree unlessthey are,first willing

to be virtuous:" The spanis'h peoplehave,
outside of the Royal Cork, been seemingly
virtuous enough,Thuthave evidently notex-
pected to be free, and it, was this lethargy

• from which the Queen borrowed her license
and upon which she based her'calculations:
But the time which everybody knew must
come, seems to have come at last. , The lastof the Bourbons Is flying throneless from
the scenes of fearful misrule of which she
was mistress; and General Plllll basks once
more in the smilesofthat fortunewhose back
was so recently , turned upon -him. If he
uses his opportunities honestly, if he keeps
his faith with the people,, Spain maynow be
taking a stridewhich will place her in the ,
front rank of free countries, and which will
be a shining example to the other nations Ind

the. Smith of Europe. •
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A TRAGEDIAN IN FARCE
The Democracy of- Allegheny county are

to be addreased by General Ewan, their
Vice Presidential candidate, on Monday
next. He is also to address other meetings
of his political friends in Western Pennsyl-
vania during the week following. It is
generally supposed that the author of the
well known letter- to BRODHEAD has beendetailed to service in this region, and that
he is specially charged with the duty of at-
tempting to palliate and explain away theoffensive points in' that very remarkable
document, as well as the "three words"
with which WADE HAMPTON committed the
National Democracy to their reiteration andsupport. The managers of that party have
come to perceive that the people of Penn-sylvania. as of all other loyal States, havenot welcomed these menaces of *anothercivil war with-their approval. The con-viction that very serious peril to the publicpeace will result from the election of a can-didate pledged to such revolutionary pur-poses, is as general as it is profound. Dem-ocratic leaders, therefore, propose to devotethe closing hours of the canvass to an effortto remedy the mischief which their indis-creet frankness has inflicted upon Demo-cratic prospects. For this purpose, theyhave selected General BLAIR himself, as themost suitable commentator upon a text ofWhich he has been substantially the author.We trust thathe may be more successfulhere in his efforts ,in this direction than hehas been elsewhere. At Indianapolis, onthe 23d, he delivered a speech, from a care-fuilv prepared manuscript, through whichwe have sought in vain for some satisfac-tory explanation of his proposal ignore

one branch of the government because it is
not likely to agree with himin opinion, andto convert another department from a Con.stitutional Executive into an irresponsible
and despotic -Dictatorship.

His speech made no allusion' whatever topoints which the people very justly regardas of transcendent importance in this can;vas; instead, his theme is "negro equalityand negro suffrage," and his entirespeech a long-drawn and feeble rehashof appeals to vulgar' prejudice and offlimsy perversions of history and eth-nological science, to make political capi-tal against the "nigger." A hundred Dem-
ocratic journals have long since said thesame things, and quite as effectively. In afew concluding words, he denounces the re-
construction acts as "immoral, indecent and

THE "Posy, AND GEN. svititirrzign.
The fact that Gen. Swrxrzan'sDemonist-k antecedents and affinities were not strongenough-to enable him to ge with the leadersof that party in their unaptriotic and suici-dal policy, and especially that his noble na-ture drew him irresistibly to the support ofhis old commander, seems to trouble theDemocratic journals, as we infer from theirtestimony, daily repeated, that he carries totheRepublicans no more than his own vote.The readers of these journals will rememberthat two years ago the same witnesses, re-

garding hini as the strongest man in their
party, ran him for Congress and that he rel.ceiveda larger vote than any candidate ontheir ticket. We suppose the morning Postwill swear by its Roosters that Gen. JailsA. Dix, .TAmEs T. BRADY and JOHN J.
Cisco, all hitherto great luminaries of De-mocracy, but now avowed GRANT men, are
of no account and carry with them to the
polls no votes but their own !

RELIGIO
I

If the Post did not know that the defec-
tion of such men as SWEITZER, DIX, BRADYand Cad+) was the pulling down of thevery pillars of their Democratic Temple, it
would not strive so persistently to divert theattention of its readers from its pregnant;significancy, its dire foretokening ofdisaster.

MELODRAMATIC REVIVAL.
The old Pittsburgh Theatre, which hasbeen closed for some months, has been re-opened by Manager WALLACE and an in-different stock company, for a brief seasonof Democratic melodrama. We understandthat the enterprising management contem-

plates a series of "star" performances, to besustainedbydistinguished artists from Clear-field and other well-known boards. Con-spicuous among the sensation pieces to be
presented we may announce "Coffee-pots
and Bludgeons, or the Way to QuietTroublesome Witnesses," the roles of Caseyarfdhismurderers to be taken by membeis of
the Democratic Executive Committee. Be-fore the end of theseason, the highly wroughtplay of "The Three K's—a Democraticview of the Constitution," will also be of-feirted to the public. It is also intimatedthat the season will be inaugurated with"The Mid-Summer Night's Dream," the

part of Bottom being assigned to a distin-guished military Democrat whose secondappearance in that character on any stage isexpectea on Monday next.
We congratulate the public upon the pros-

pective revival of high Art at that favoriteplace of amusement.

WHO CAN VOTE,

unconstitutional," but carefully avoids say-
ing hovr these acts should be overthrown.So lame and impotent aconclusion, from thefire-eating author of the most violent and rev-olutionary ,expressions and menaces known

Foi the purpose of instructing those who
tray not know the law on the subject, we
herewith publish the qualifications of elec-
tors in this State. It will be observed that
assessments must be made ten days beforethe election in the election district where
the vote is offered. The time for attending'
to this inexorable requirement of the law iswell nigh up, and those who have not yetbeen assessed should delay the matter no
longer. Ascertain where the assessor ofyour election district resides 4d at oncemake his acquaintance and have your nameenrolled. Here is the law :

inour political history, has scarcely conse-quence or dignity enough to be laughed at.When FRANK BLArn thus endeavors to"roar you as gently as any sucking dove,"when his brief engagements upon the Key-istonestage shall be, as it seems intended tobe for the sole purpose of proving to hisaudiences thathe is nowild animal, but onlyBottom the Weaver, who has donned adead lion's skin, it will then be manifestthat he is cast in a most unsuitable part, andthe transparent humbug of the stage-trickwill be as palpable as ridiculous.
The people of this region will expect

something else from -Gen. BLAnt. They
will anticipate either an adroit explanation,
a bold defense or a manly retraction of the

To qualify a person to vote, it is necessa-ry that he shall he white,of the age Of twen-ty-one years or more. 2. Shall have rest clodin this State at leastone year. 3. And in'the election district where he -offers to voteat least ten days immediately preceding theelection. 4. And within two years havepaid a State or county tax which shall havebeen assessed at least ten dais before theelection. A citizen of the United States,who had previously been a qualified voterof this State, and removed therefrom andreturned, and who shall have resided in theelection district and paid taxes as aforesaid,shall be entitled to vote afterresiding in thisState six months- whilewhite ,citizens of theUnited States, btweqn the ages of twenty-one and twenty-two years, and having re-sided in this State one year and in the elec-tion district ten days, as aforesaid, shall beentitled to vote, although they shall nothave paid taxes.

opinions which have given to this canvassits leading importance. If he meets thepublic expectations in:either regard, it will
be well; if he is kept in leading•strings,
and, offers to his auditors an entertainment•

as insipid and puerile as that at Indianapo-
lis, they may well say to him as was said to
FALCONBRIDGE •

Thou weara Il,s hide?Go, hang s cure Alonaonthose recreant Umbel

SPITE, CHAGRIN, DISAPPOINTMENT, MAL-
ion, ENVY and DEMOCRACY characterizedevery word of the Post's description ( ?) ofthe great Republican Demonstration ofThursday. Spite, because every notice ofthe Post on the Republican transparencies
was bitter, disgraceful truth. Chagrin, be-cause there were more voters in the line ofprocession than there are in the whole Dem-
ocratic party inAllegheny county, Disap-
pointment, because in despite of storm andrain, the eyes that looked from the windowsof the Pont building never gazed on such a
good tempered, enthusiastic, orderly andenormous a crowd, every member of which
had either look or word of scorn for the
Post. Malice, as displayed in its attack on
General SWEITZER, because, unlike some
members of the Democratic party, he has a
conscience and obeys its dictatei' when ho
votes. We need only say here that Mayor
BLACKMORE and two ex-officers, only less
distinguished than Gen. SWEITZER,, and
both of them Democrats, were quite as nearthefight on Fourth street as was the gallant
General, and yet did not interfere, nor intheir communication to the Post did theymention this fact. Envy, because next
month they are to have a sort of display, in
the POWs faction, and they know It
will not be large enough to make a decent
delegation for the Thursday's procession.Hatred, as shown in Its frequent accusa-tions of drunkennessand indecency ; where-as a gentleman, quite as reliable as anyauthority the Post can quote, assured usthat he had been unable to see as much in-toxication in the mammoth turn out as hegenerally does in an ordinary petty warddemonstrations of theLocofocos. And De-mocracy was displayed in the whole ac-count, but more especially in the figuring,which we quote. The excellence of the,Post as a mathematical authority' was dis-played in its frequent returns from Maine,An exactitude for which its adherents paidmany thousands of dollars within themonth. Of Thursday's procession It says :

"A count .was made from the. CustomHouse, - showing the following figures :Brass ands, 11; drum corgi, 11; wagons,876 ; carriages containing bondholders, 49;horses 763 transparencies, 149 ; cannon,5; policemen, 70; Tanner clubs, 20; totalnumber of tanners, 897. Whole number of

IT Is quite refreshing to note the effortsnow being made by the .Democratic journals
throughout the country to relieve the rebelsof Georgia frbm any blame in the late ter-
rible riot ofCamilla. It comes with very
poor taste from such journals to defend aslaw-loving, peaceable citizens, those whosebands are yet dripping with theblciod of thebrave boys who fell in defence of the coun-
try while they werearrayed against it. Thepeople of the North should by this time atleast, know how to appreciate thelamb-like
character of the rebels of the South, and
howkeenly they love the law andenjoy the
peace secured through its observance.
These Northern apologists are the same who
magnified Southern victories and detracted
from the glory of the achievements of the
Union arms during the rebellion. They
apologized for treason, excused rebellion,gilded over the barbarity of the rebels hav-
ing charge of the prison pens, made heroes
of land thieves and assassins inthe name of
guerrillas, and lauded to the skies the bril-
liant daring of pirates on the high seas sail-
ing under thr flag of the ConfederateStates.
These men would now prove false to their
past records ifthey failed to become apolo-
gists for rebel rioters and terrorists, but the
people will not be deceived by their state-
ments coined in the interestof the Southern
wing of the new party of revolution

Tunotrartowr the State the Republican
camp fire is burning brightly and the loyal
clans are gathering in their might for the
great battle, at the ballot box in October.Pennsylvania is not doubtful. To a cer-tainty she will awar,i such aRepublican
majority in October as will show in an un-
mistakable manner how she standson the
questions which have entered into the can-
vass. The Democracy have uo hopes for
carrying the State; they would abandon the
struggle to-morrow if it were not that they.
cling so tenaciously to the bare hope of
something turning up which may turn thetide in favor of their revolutionary princi-
ples. They cast their eyes beyond Penn-
sylvania for encouragementand propose tofind it in.New York, New JerseyandKen-tucky, allof which States they rely upon asgoing largely Democratic, but Pennsylva-
2ilathey abandon as hopeless In the present
aspect of the case. Let the Republicans be

persons in the column, including officers,nigh privates, wet little girls and boys, &0.,4,955. Time occupied in passing, lnclud-m
ut

g stoppages,' two hours and twelve min-es."
Any onewho saw theprocession on Fifth

Avenue is able toappreciate this tine figure-save joke.
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cheered to new exertions while the opposi-tion stand inert andpalsied from thegloriousnews received from Vermont and Maine.Let more effective blows be dealt square
home upon them by active, unceasing andeffective work between this and the Octo-
ber day of election, and the country will be
called to look upon the saddest case of de-moralization and route ever known inAmerican history.

S INTELLIGENCE.

/
The Independ at discusses tie question of

" Church Suff age " in Chngregational
churches at grea length, especially the right
of females to v te. The advocates of ex-
clusive male stiff age contend that the usage
in the churches rbids female 'suffrage, and
the Scripture also discountenances it. In
reply to the first it argues that there is no

1,precedent which denies the rig itof suffrage
to females, and secondly, that he Scripture
does not condemn it, but is si ent upon the
subject. These 'points are elaborated. It"

laclaims that the e.sential principles of Con-
gregationalism a e: 1. Every member of aCongregational hurch has equal rights,
powers and on .egos with every other
member. 2. The membersaip, bymajority
vote; have the ri ht and 'duty of Choosingall necessary offs ers, of admitting, disci-
plining and dismi sing members, and trans-
acting all 'other appropriate business of a
Christian Church. The membership of each
church being usually composed of two-thirds of females, as the majority, it con-tends they have a right to vote and exercise
all the powers and privileges of member-
ship.

At the Universalist General Conyention,held lett week at Providence, Rhode Island,it was determined to hold, in 11870, a cen-tennial anniverthary of the establishment ofthe denomination In this count y, at Glou-
cester, Mass., where the first hurch wasfounded a century ago. !

Rev. Francis E. Abbott, of over,' N.IL, has announced his belief tha 'Christian-
ity must perish, and has cause a divisionin the society of which he is p stor. Hisfriends being in the majority, they are try-ing to hold the church. The minority haveprocured an injunction on the ground that
the house belongs to Ithe First Unitarianchurch of Christians, in Dover, whereasthe Abbott party do not claim to be Chris-tian. The question is now before the Su-preme Court of the State.,

There are two mission(Alethodist Episco-pal) churches in the Jamestown, Scandi-navian Mission, aud the third one is justready for dedication. These are the out-come of placing a:little Swedish "maid" to
reside with a benevolent and pious family in
Jamestown.

The New Orleans Methodist ChristianAdroeate, Dr. Newman editor, thinks thatit molds the opinion of fifty thousand col-ored voters. We suppose the Southern reli-kious papers will ,rot relish this "political"
paper, and, of course, it will be hated bythose opposed to negro suffrage.

David Pattulo, the proprietor of a wellknown drinking-hole called "Cobweb Hall,"inDuane street, New York, and the homeof the Democratic eetnnaille, died recently.For twenty years lie followed his execrabletrade, and yet, according- to ti papers,died in the profession of faith. he Inde-pendent well says that Church-ia ity andC'hrist.ianity are two things.
The recent auction sale of pe s in the

magnificent new Jewish Synagogue in NewYork city, reached the amount' of sevenhundred and fifty thousand dollars, whichputs out all indebtedness, and places overonehundred thousand dollars in the sinkingfund.
The members of the Association' of OldDefenders, of Baltimore, numbering aboutforty-five members, as usual_ on their anni-versary occasion, recently, attended divineservice in: a body at Light street M. E.

church, Baltimore.
Notwithstanding the Americarn Board ofForeign Missions had grave apprehensions

that the fiscal year would close with a heavydebt resting upon them, by the generouscontribUtions of thefriends of Missions, onehundred and forty thousand dollars werecontributed during themonth of August, andthe Secretary has announced that the Trea-surer will not be required' o report any in-debtedness to the next Annual Meeting.
Mr. Williarri Getty, of Philadelphia, for- •

merly a, resident of this city, and wellknown to many of our readers, was nomi-nated for Moderator of the United Presby-terian Synod of New York, at Its late ses-sion at Broadalbin, N. Y. This was an un-usual feature to nominate a ruling elder forthis office. He lacked but a few votes ofbeing elected. .
_

The Trustees of the Second Presbyterian
Church -of Cincinnati, Ohio, have been of-fered two hundred thousand dollars for theirchurch property, with the intention of erect-ing stores upon the site.

Madison University, Hamilton, NewYork, under the care of the Baptists, is in avery prosperous .condition. The endow-ment fund ,now reaches one hundred andeighty thousand dollars, producing a reve-nue of fifteen thousand dollars. Recentlytwo new professors have been installed.Rev. C. C. A. Brandt, who left theLuth-eran Church several years ago, and subse-quently became editor of a Roman Catholicnewspaper in Buffalo, has renounced Ro-manism, and proposes, says the 'Fruity/4-rian, to spend the rest of his days in labor-ing for the truth as confessed by the Churchto which he originally belonged.
It is stated the time table of the UnionPacific Rallioad is

, the same for the sevendays in the.week. Many will regret to learnthe fact that God's law isimpiously trampledupon by this greatcorporation.
The New York Ministerim of the HighChurch Lutherans, denounced "secret socie-.ties," of all sorts, as incompatible with theGeneral-Council Lutheranism. The. Lu-theran °burner says nine-tenths of the Ger-manLntherans belongtosuchorganizations.A Georgia orator, at a political barbecue,in hisrepresentations of Union men, quotesthe Bible in condemnation of them whereit says: "The wicked abound on every

are received on' trial,

FOR SALE BY DRUGGISTS

hand, and the vilest rule." He argued these(Union) men were false to' their race. Heparticularly urged upon the audience topon-der well the following: "I hate them. Itis a Christian duty to hate them. No manwill ever get to heaven unless he batesthem." That's Southern Gospel!
The Triennial General Convention of theProtestant Episcopal Church in the UnitedStates will be held on the 7th of October inthe City of New York. It is thought allthe States, will be represented for the firsttime since 1859, 'and the Convention willcomprise a larger number of bishops anddivines than any former council. Muchimportant business will come before theConvention. Among the most important

will•be the erection of several new diocesesand missionary jurisdictions. The snbject
of readjusting the Canons and many other
important questions will likely be discuseed.It is stated in a " floating " paragraph
there are nine gilded crosses on the steeple
of Rev. Dr. Lord's church in Montpelier,Vermont.

The New School Presbyterians of New.York are just completing a most magnifi-
cent house of worship. It combines com-fort, safety and elegance, and will cost about
a quarter of a million of dollars.

Bishop Ames, of the Methodist Episcopal
Church, recently stated to a large confer-
ence of ministers, that a large portion of
thefunds for worn out ministers is paid tomen mentally andphysically disqualified bythe use of tobacco. The anti-tobacco feel-ing is becoming •so strong in some of theMethodist conferences that there is a proba-bility that young men using tobacco, anddesiring to enter the ministry, will be re-quired to abandon the practtce before the • .1

The Scaffold atiVercester, Mass.
(By Telegraph to the Pittsburgh Gazette.]WORCESTER, Sept. 25.--Silas and. Chaves

iiS. Ja es, who murdered Joseph G. Clark,in th' city, on the night of the 28th of Feb-true last, were executed at eighteen min-utesbefore eleven o'clock this forenoon.The ecution took place in the chapel elthej 1, and the scaffeld used was the sameon which Prof. Webster,Green and othermurderers were execute.At !Salt past ten o'clock the condemnedentered, the chapel with their arms pin-ioned and mounted the scaffold. HighSheriff Knowlton then gave them an op-portunity tospeak. &IRS merely thankedthe officers for their kindness, and hopedto meet them in heaven. Charles followedin a rambling and incoherent manner forabout fifteen minutes, and confessed thatthey were guilty. The bodies fell abouteight feet. Charles died hard. Silas' neckwas broken in thefall,and he died instantly.The bodies were delivered to the relatives.

Boston Items.
Inv Telegraph to the Pittsburgh Gazette.?BosTox,-Sept.2s.—Frederick Lopez, agedseventeen years, accidentally shot himselfdead while gunning in Canton, Massachu-setts, yesterday.

Otis H. Horton, a small dealer infancygoods in Roxbury, has disappeared in com-pany with Florence E. Cameron, a girl inhis employ. He left a wife and three children homeless in Easton, Massachusetts,having sold his house there and pocketedthe proceeds.
It is reported that Cunard will shortlyreplace, the European steamers lately with-drawn.from the route between Boston andLiverpool.

DR. SARGENT'S BACKACHE PILLS
Are the most efficient and most popular Diureticmedicine known, removing at once any obstructionof the kidneys, subduing Intlarustion and strength-ening the Urinary Organs.

Dr. Sargent's Backache Pills
Have becn in use 35 years, and aro daily perform-ing wonderful cures. In many instances where pa-tients were unable to walk upright _or to risewithout assistance,-thev have been relieved by asingle dose.

Dr. Sargent's Backache Pills
Coreall diseases'of the Urinary Organs, the symp-toms of which are weaknessfand pain in the backand :oins, paliiitn the Joints, difficulty in 'voidingthe urine, general debility, de.

THE RIDBEYEI, BLADDER, &0.,
Are those organs through which most of the wasteor 11'orze out particles of the body passes; theseworn out and dead particlesare poisonoue, conse-quently when these organsare diseased the wholesystem becomes deranged, and if Lot rehered atonce the result may be fatal.
This much esteemed and most efficient medicineis the only diuretic that is put up in the shape ofPills, and is much more easily taken than the ordi-narydiuretic draughts, the Pills being sugar coated

Price 50 Cents per Box.

HAS SUMMER ENFEEBLED YOU I
Nine out of everyten to whom this questlen isaddressed, if they answerit candidly, will answerIt in the affirmative: Borne may reply to it ham asick bed; others, of a stronger co.tsiltution andgreaterpowers -of endurance, may onlyexperiencea slight lassitude as the consequence of the torridSCUM But some portionof the vitalityof all hu-man beings oozesout of them under the pressure ofgreatand continuous heat, and the sooner the lossPs completelyrepaired, the less ensceptlble will thesystem be to the unhealthy influence of the Fallmalaria.

The most genial and wholesome tonic thill haseverbeen offered to man—as a means of recruitinghis,exhausted strength, andfortifying him against
the attacks of disease—is HOSTETTER'S STObl-Aull BITTERS. Tiken at this season it is a per-fect safeguard against intermittent fever, biliousaffections, and all the epidemics wkich follow closeupon the expiration of the Summer. It Isan invig-
orant and alterative withoutany of the drawbackswhich attach tomere stimu'ants, and is tbe okiffpreparation ofthe kind whicha conscientious phy-sician would het inclined to prescribe'fur ladles indelicate health. Nothing can be more pure, moreharmless, more certain to restore the vigor of thesystem permanently and thoroughly, without exci-ting the pillse or the tirain.

DISEASED LUNGS
I F There IsMo doubt whatever that diseases ofthelungs, or ulcers ofwhatever sort, on any of the in.terns' organs may be and are\frequently cured, anda complete condition of heart" established. if theelaborative functions, of whleh the stomach is theprimary and most important one, ars restored to acondition td do therepairing of the human system,ulcers or' sores, whether upon the lungs the liver,the kidneys or the bowels, on upon the legs, as isfrequently the case, can be made to• heal, and acomplete standard ofhealth re-established.

, We have frequently seen ttse results from theuse of Dr. KEYSER'S LIU CURE, s pleasantand agreeable medicine, bah will ripen np andcarryout the animal economy, II effete and used upmaterial. Dr. KEYSER'S LUNG CURE is enrich-ed by some of the most valuable plants and herbsknown to be useful and curatlie In all deterioratedstates of the human blood, and whilst it adds to itsplasma, Itat the same time stimulates, gently buteffectively, the skin, the kidneys, the liver and theglandular system to suffloient action to enable thebody to take on nesithfni action and eradicate thedinevirtu eshe stet and medicineouIfhosemidthe ofthis great and If whowillre alive tbegin ningortance of health,will resort to It /u the of a coughorcold,there would be no - falllnp into declines and rapidconsumption, so hopeless y Incurable, and so mostsurely fatal. . Let anyone afflicted with anypulmo-nary disease try bat one bottle, and t try will beconvinced of the value of lir. Reyser's i.ung Cure. •Ho ld by the gross, dozen orsingle bottle, atKEYONIVeI Great Medicine Store, 140 Wood St.KEYSEtt ,o ttEaIDE NT OFFICE for LUNGEXAMINATIONS AND THE TREATMAHT OFOB,TINATR CHR.ONIO DISKAREt ,h 1510 PENNSTREET. PITTSBURGH', PA. Office hours from9 A. INI. UNTIL 4. Y. Y.September 914 111611.

I
Sar• NOTICES—."ToLet,' , •`lbrSale," "ton,'"Wantt," "Pound," "Boarding," &m. not ".ceeding FOUR LINES tads mill be inserted in thesecolumns once for TWENTY-FIVE CENTS; eachadditional line FIVE CENTS.

ANTED-HELP
WANTED—(,IRL--To do gen-eral housework. -Amy at No. 129 SEC-O\) AVENUE

LAWAINodo general'hlouserr.Ork. gro,eioed,.Geeisrrle?rinired, and none others need a ply Inquireat No.159 NORTH AVENUE. Alleghenycity.

TATTED—HELP—At EHAploy-merit o,ffiee. No. 3 St. Clair Street, BUYS.GIRLS and .:11k:No for different kinds of enplov-trent. rbons Wanting help of' all kinds can 6esuuplled on short notice.

TED D MAliWAI TIC tit -rs.loltnire°dnU•lsiLhes twtroSiclass Tho..e that understand mak-ing all kinds of class Moulds. one others areaapply. Further Information can be badApplyingto the undersigned. in person or by mall: G.corner Milian Platt streets, Rochester,Neve York: .

• WANTED---BOARDERS1 __

BOARDING—No. 325 PENN ST.—Pleasant fiplaished front anti back Lseeondand third story room,. f ,r gentlemenand wi 'es andsingie.gentlemen. Termsreaminable. FIS
ANTED—BOARFERS—-.Prasto let, with bo rding,it 167

VirANtEll--110 A lIDERS. en-tlemen boarders can be accommodated withgbo board and lodging at Ne. 25 FERRY ST.

ANTED—BOARDERS, —Finefront rooms and good board can b.. securedat 46 LIBERTY STREnT: Day boarders takenal $3.50 per week.

WANTED—BOARDERS.--A gen-
. tleman and wife, or two single gentlemen.can m accommoilated with first class boarding at_So. IS WYLIE STREET. Room is a front one, onsecond floor, and opens out on balcony.

WANTED-AGENTS.
WANTED-41111tIEDiATELY4Two
first-class Lifeve asndannegCompmeny. oApoplicy iaforha
office of the ATLANTIC 31 UTUAL-LIFE INSURANCE CO3LPANY, 108Smithfield street, secondfloor.

WANTED-BUSINESS GENT.-By a iirst class New 'York Life InsuranceCompany, with the most liberal features to policy.holders, aGeneral Agent for West ern Penrisylvanla.Address, enclosing references, P. 0. Box 1839.Philadelphia. Pa. •

WANTED-20,000 AGENTS.-A sample sent free, with tams, forentireto clear $25 daily, In threelionrS.Busineslynew, light and desirable. Can be aone at homeor traveling, by both male and remale. Nogift en-terprise or humbug. Address W. B. CHIDESTER,260 Broadway, New York.

'VVr ANTED—AGENTS—For Na-TIUNAL CAMPAIGN GOODS.--S.:10 Ste 1Engravings ofGRANT and COLFAX, with orivithout frames. One agent took 60 orders in dayAlso, National Campaign Biographies of both.Idcents. Pins, Badges. Medals and Photos for Democratsand Republicans. Agents make 100 per ct.Sample packages sent post-paid. for 11. Send atonce and get the start. Address GOODSPEED &CO.. 37 Park Row. N. 1%. orChicago. 111. d&F

• WANTS.
WANTED—TO INFEST.—A Gen-tlem,ni wants to invest some capital Inpaying manufacturing establislimen.; stoodorfoun-dry business preferred

. Address LEON, GAZETTE°MICE

WARTED—ROOM-=-A Gentle-man is desirous of obtaining a furnishedfront room, in som. private family, in the tleinitYof Minn and (}rant streets. .ddrets e5e..,80X 739, Poston:lee.

WANTED—TO LOA N.-840,000to Loan on Mond a-d Mortgage Apply toor address CROFT & /so. 139 FourthAvenue.

IArANTED-LAND AND REALy Et,TATE—Iu exchange for—LIQUORS LISBuND. Address 1.311.011TEE, Box 2196 P. 0,Philadelphia.

alartroutroom,?eatly Gfurni:lted In°,lr wellventilated, situated on I mon Avenue. Allegheny,two squares from street cars. Address BOX M.
liciTANTLVD—PURCHASER—For• • an Interest In an established business on -Fifth street. Terms—ssoo cash. $5OO in tourand$5OO in six months. AddressllloX H, this office.

llWNouse or Building. suitable fora lightBmaan-ufacturtua bubluees, about 95'50. One or twostortes.lt detached from other buildings. preferred.Ad, ress MAN UPA OTURER, office ut this paper.

WANTED—TO RENT—part of afurnished house in a pleasant part of thecity, by a gentleman and wile, without children:near cltvrailroad. Good rererence given. AddressW. H. H.. Lock Box 153, Pittahuro) P. 0.

NVAIVTED--FURNIMIED ROOMT —A young man desires o tind a nice. wellfurnished room, in a pleasant location. In Pitts-burgh, either with or without board. Must not beover ten minutes walk from.post cc. Referencegiven. Address LOCK BOX . 143Pittsbur gh._ _

w&NTED-INFORMATION-
-11,0Concerning the .•WI IN rII R OF THE11L,1)." Itoe sold 50,000 bottles. and havewarranted It relieveand0,0

pains ofwhat-ever form, acute or chronic, external or Internal;deep seated orotherwise, such as Pains in the Side,Chest, Shoulders, Limbs, Joints Neuralgia in theFace and Head,.Slok Headache. Toothaciae Chollc,Cramp. tho,era 3forbus, Diarrhea, Cold: Cough,and e.pecially Catarrh, and never•have I known itto fail. Dues anybody know that It has ever failed •to doall claimed for it ? This Is what, wish to know.Iam wlilloor to legallywarrant It tocure, and roan t411100 If if. fails. Sold by all dealers. J. C. TIL-TON, /OS St, Clair street.

FOR RENT.

71O LET—BOOM—A handsomelyquicueN.na !heo d.3 wfront Aroom. suitable for gentlemen.l NI) STbEET.
0 LET--ONE GOOD ROOM, inDispatch building, foran office. Rent, .200er year.

TO L ET—H 0 U E.—Two-storir
o.

Brick. with street,oms and finished garret.28 Grantham above Robin.on. For par-ticulars call at the residence.

TO LET-A TWO STORY BRIERDwelling, No. water street. with ball,TOrooms, dry cellar, Sm. Enquire of Mr.HOGent, next door. • atin-31._ _

.To LET—FIQUSE—No. 6:i Pridestreet, (old Bth 'ward,)Of 4 rooms, kitchenand finl..hed Attie; water and gas, range In kitchen.Rent *25 per month. Enquire on the premises. •

MO LET—Two pleasant unfair-nLshed Rooms, with NAM. suitable for a fam-ily, or a gentleman and 7. Also, a fear dayboardersreceirrd. at :No. 6 FOUtt7LI oTREET.Reference required.

To LET—DWELLING. A verydesirable Dwelling, nearly new, containingseven rooms and finished-attic. with all modernrovernents. Rent reasonable. Apply to WM.WALKER, SG Boy le street, Allegheny. •_ _ .

O LET—THREE HOUSES--about finished, containind 7 to 9 -roams eacb,on ancock street. near the corner of Penn, oppo-site Christ Church. A most beantiful and conveni-ent situation; vrlde. space and spade trees in front:free tom natio smoke and Mist. Inquire at 5177PENN STREET.

FOR SALE
--..

—FOR SALE-41ARBER SHOP—Haviits agood nisi ofeustorn, at the cornerofleand Feasral etreetst 1)1. Smith's building.)Pittsburgh. Will be sold • cheap for cash. Rentreasonable.

XAOR SALE.--HORSESe-Alt HOW.HD'SLIVERY AND SALE STABLE, onefineILY HORSE (Ban: three DAPPLE GREYHORSES: one LARGE DRAUGHT HORSE'SBLACK MARES; two GREY MARES.STREET, near Monongahela House.Horses boneht and mild on commission.
-you SALE-4T HOBOKEN STA-TICIIV.—Lots for sale at this very desirablelocation. Persons desiring t. secure a home for ,themselves would do well to examine this property 'before purchasing any place else. You can do so bycalling at the office of R ROBINSON, 25 Federalstreet, Alle dicey City, who will take anyperson to -Iexamine thrprone r.y free of charge.

FOB SALE—WD.—one Bun. IDRED AND TWENTY ACEthts of the toksiland fbc gardening or count residences, situatedon the Washington Pike. IX miles south of Tem- • ;perancemLe. Will be sold in lota of any size, to. i.tuft porehasers„ 1 nquireat 080 Liberty sheet, or •F. N EGLEY, on the premises,
•

OR SALE—A Beautiful Build..•OT, containing 4 acres, with the tell ,g hums. situated on Blount Hope. at WoodsRun Station,rP. Ft. W. & C. R., adjog proper-tyor Alex. aylorWm. Nelson, Wm. Richardsonand oth.rs. vicinityonet he the most commandingviews In the ofthe tit • cltles, and within 3minutes' walkore sidence of at SU Lib-erty street, or atheresidence ofAir. ALEX. TAY-wit., nearthe premises.

FOR SALE--RARE CHANCE.--PLITHMNG AND GAS FITTING ESTAB-sHMENT.—A good stand and store. togetherwith flatness, good will,. de.. ors PLUMBINGandGAS FITTING ESTABLISEIMEra, doing *goodbusiness. Isodersd for sale. The above is situatedin a good place for business. Saying engaged inotherbusiness, the proprietor oilers this estalijii-tarot at a bargain. 'orbs/titulars, &c., cal l at No.1186 WOOD STRUT, Pittsburgh, 1%
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